L What is NASA's Scientific and Technical Information Pro_am?
As defined by the Scientific and Technical Information Program of NASA Headquarters, scientific and technical information (STI) is the collected set of facts resulting from scientific, technical, and related engineering research and development efforts. It includes information from both basic and applied research in the entire range of scientific disciplines.
STI encompasses text, numeric data, graphics, images, audio, and video information.
It is obtained from experiments, observations, instruments, or computers. STI is produced domestically and internationally.
The NASA STI Program was established to provide STI management and services as a part of the agency's mission as stated in the National Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958 (P.L. 85-568). That Act charged NASA with the responsibility to "provide for the widest practicable and appropriate dissemination of information concerning its activities and the results thereof." Since that time the STI Program has grown to address three ma_or areas:
• STI Program Products which include announcement publications, current awareness products, STI handbooks and tools, NASA technical report series, and continuing and special bibliographies. Representative publications are STAR (Scientific and Technical Aerospace Reports) and SCAN (Selected Current Aerospace Notices).
• STI Program Services which include reference and literature services, training, translations, online assistance, microfiche and hardcopy document supply services, document distribution subscription services, and current awareness services.
• STI Publications Assistance which supports researchers in publishing their work by providing for all aspects of the production process including editing, graphics, reproduction, and printing.
Thus, the STI Program provides users access to a massive flow of STI which represents the largest collection of aeronautical and space science information in the world. The STI Program's goal is to provide relevant and timely STI products and services for its users _ NASA scientists, engineers, managers, and NASA contractors, other government agencies and their contractors, universities throughout the world, international partners, and the general public. Graphic representations of the title pages of some of the STI products were portrayed to heighten recognition for individuals who might not be familiar with them.
II. A Key

IV. How the Survey Instruments and Ouestionnaires Were Used
To address the concerns of the STI Council, a methodology for identifying both frequent and infrequent users had to be determined. Frequent users would be identified by the STI Program located at each NASA Center since staff there would be familiar with those individuals who routinely requested and used STI products and services. Based on data obtained from the
NASA Headquarters
Personnel Office, the total population of government scientists and engineers was given as 10,385. A projected sample size needed from each Center, in order to obtain a confidence level of 95 percent in the surveyed results for frequent users, was determined.
The number of individuals from each Center for Phase II interviews are shown in Table 1 .
The individuals who were difficult to identify were those persons who did not come to the library, who were not on the mailing list for STI products, or did not have a RECON account. A random distribution approach, known as Phase III survey administration, was determined to be the most effective way to approach infrequent users of STI products and services and to learn of their requirements.
A database for random sampiing across all Centers for identifying infrequent users was prepared using machine-readable telephone books acquired from each Center. Although this approach also would contact users of theSTIProgram, therewasnoothermethodology available, giventhe timeconstraints of thestudy. For obviousreasons, the following groups were deleted from the database and did not participate in Phase HI: Table 1 . To achieve a high confidence level, the team's goal was to have 2,500 completed Phase HI questionnaires returned. Based on a 30 percent rate of return, more than 7,400 NASA employ_ and contractors were randomly selected from this database to receive the Phase HI questionnaire. Each Center was represented proportionally in the selected group. In addition, more than 50 former users of STI products and services, i.e., individuals who had dropped their RECON accounts in the last two years, also received a Phase HI questionnaire. This number reflected only one-quarter of the goal for responses the team wanted to obtain. However, as a response rate of almost nine percent, i.e., 650 responses out of 7,500 distributed questionnaires, it was viewed as a normal rate of return for such endeavors. The study schedule did not permit follow-ups with recipients of the Phase HI questionnaires. This step might have increased the response rate.
All data received in Phases II and HI were captured in the database, but not all of these data were used to prepare for the STI Council briefing. Analysis at that time was limited to data needed to prepare for that briefing (see questions posed by the Council in Section II). Other data were collec_e_i 0nrespondents' participation in training and course work, but not incorporated into the Council briefing.
B. Use of NASA STI Publications Assistance
Services ---
In order to reflect the STI Councirs directive to understand the needs of frequent and infrequent users, the STI Team examined the frequency of use of STI services or products. quent user category. Two areas of interest relevant to this question were the disciplines these three groups represented, and their suggestions for improving the service. Table 4 provides these data in order of descending frequency of response.
Three major reasons that respondents gave for not using NASA STI Publications Assislance Se_,i_ were: they did not pub llfsh in the course of their work (55 perce_)_ di_.:not know this service was available (19 percent), or they used desktop or other fn-house-publls_n_6apa-bilities (9 percent). For those users wqSo_d_ilduse this service, themajority were usually_-e:r_-safisfled with the timeliness, ease of use, and_uits.
C. Use ofNASA STI Resources
This section of the survey instrument determined how users located and 6_ed STI. One _Wa)/Was to ask s0meone, ano_her--was to consult publishe_cl materials, and a third was to re-ti:ieveinformation from electr0nic resou_. These publications tended to be used two to four times a year. For those individuals who did review them, over one-third indicated that such publications kept them current in their field• For the users, almost 20 percent stated that these NASA publications allowed them to locate additional reference material.
When asked why they did not use these publications, 40 percent of the respondents said that they were unaware that the publications existed. Over 20 percent indicated that they did not need them, and almost 15 percent felt that NASA subscription publications were not useful or relevant. To improve use of these publications, respondents suggested that NASA automate them, i.e., put publicized better and subject coverage increased.
NASA research reports, such as Technical Reports,Conference Publications, TechnicalPapers,TechnicalMemorandums, ReferencePublications, and Contractor Reports, were used three to six times per year. For individuals who used this group ofprinted STI materials, 25 percentindicated that they provided background source information while 17 percent stated that these reports provided useful technical data. Equally important was how research reports keep users current in their fields and provide information on related work. When asked why they did not use these research publications, infrequent users responded that there was no need for them, or the materials did not apply to their work. The next reason given by infrequent users was that they were unaware these research reports were available• Almost one-quarter of the users of the research reports felt they were adequate. Others suggested they be made available electronically and the overall quality improved.
Use for STI publications produced outside NASA, e.g., journals, textbooks, handbooks/standards, and trade magazines, was high 7 with a rangeof 12 to 30 uses per year. These materials were obtained through a variety of means including direct procurement, requests made through the Center library, or procured by a services support contractor.
Electronic Resources
These resources, which encompass RE-CON, ARIN, commercial database resources, Internet, and local services such as a work group's bulletin board system, are being used a couple of times each month on average. Of interest to the STI Council was use of RECON. Among frequent, moderate, and infrequent users of electronic resources, all tended to do their RECON searching at the Center library either on their own or with a librarian's assistance. Even frequent users of electronic resources indicated that the reason they did not use RECON was that they were unaware of it. The moderate and infrequent user groups, in additional responses as to why they did not use RECON, indicated on overall need for awareness and training. There • Distribute a users guide on the NASA STI Program (30 percent)
• Provide access to various products and services from a user's PC (19 percent)
• Provide user training (7 percent)
• Work toward a more timely publication process (7 percent)
• The STI Program is fine as it is (5 Finally, a significant number of respondents, over 250, indicated a willingness to participate in a group for defining future NASA STI products and services. Many provided useful suggestions forhow such a group could be organized.
VIII. Presentation before the STI Council
On May 6,1992 a briefing on the survey was provided to the STI Council. In addition to the data analysis directed toward responding to questions and issues raised by the Council the year before, several major conclusions were provided:
....
• Frequent users of the STI Program tend to be in "traditional"
NASA research disciplines, i.e., inv01v-ecl_fi_ie4osphce engineering, basf_esearCh, or technical management. Fr_luent users typically have been with NASA for a Idnger time and perhaps have had more overall exposure to the STI Program.
• Infrequentor nonuserstendto be in management, administration, or "traditional" NASA applied disciplines. Their work roles tend to be applied research, design, and development, rather than basic research. Often these users have been with NASA fewer than five years.
• Most of the potential user market is unaware of the Program's products or services, or the utility of those products or services to them.
• Convenience and flexibility of access are key in expanding use of both publication assistance services and STI resources.
• A regular and continuing dialog with user groups is required to understand their access priorities and to better meet their needs.
Finally, the briefing delivered three recommendations to the STI Council:
• Continue and broaden user outreach efforts to applied disciplines with particular emphasis on newer NASA staff.
• Plan improvements to the STI Program based on survey data. For example, since staff tend to rely on coworkers for identifying and providing access to STI, facilitate access to those coworkers through STI Program services and resources.
• Call upon volunteers who indicated a willingness to participate in an STI users' group and use them to form focus groups. These groups can prioritize suggested improvements and ways to achieve their implementation.
gram, the User Outreach section has been restructured and expanded to include representatives to support specific NASA Program Offices. These representatives are employing a market approach to seek out suppliers of STI in order to obtain the documents. They also identify opportunities for the Program to support their information needs, such as database building efforts, specialized bibliographies, and distribution of electronic media. The goal of the User Outreach section is to be proactive with the Program Offices in order to make them aware of the products and services available to meet their information needs.
To facilitate access to sources of STI, including peers (an important '_x,ople" resource revealed by the survey), the NASA Access Mechanism (NAM) prototype has incorporated methods for locating and communicating with peers as an integral part of the system design. NAM will be fielded for the next six months to end users within NASA to obtain feedback on the beta version of the system. A user group is being chartered with representatives from the NASA STI community. The User Outreach section has contacted the volunteers that were identified in this user survey. Two teleconferences have been held to discuss the user group. A charter is under development.
The user survey database is also being used by teams who are addressing specific areas of development within the STI Program, such as acquisitions, to better define user requirements and identify potential participants in focus groups.
IX. Follow-up Activities and Ongoing Analysis
Data collected from the survey are extensive and revealing. Not all the data was used to report to the STI Council. The NASA STI Program has begun an active program to continue to analyze and review the data in response to specific questions as well as assist in examining continuing issues.
Specific projects have been initiated to address the recommendations made to the STI Council. To increase awareness of the STI Pro- 
